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Although Youthology is Oapital tsrands' tirst
beauty brand, Sands, who was president of GuthyRenker Fitness and chairman and founding partner of Alchemy Worldwide before leading Capital
Brands, has considerableexperiencebuilding recognizable infomercial properties. He was instrumental in the successofBody by Jake Fitness,Torso
Tiger, Power Rider, Fitness Flyer, Perfect Abs, Flip
Track, Thigh Rocker and the Magic Bullet, a blender brand now owned by Capital Brands.
"We had not been in the beauty category,but we
have this unique secret sauceto create demand and a
categoryout ofa product," said Sands."Becausethis
skin care business was a nonseasonalbusiness,we
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SouthernCalifornia-based
-;I;
specialty
beautyretailerBeautyCollection
officially
ini::.t:ia:,
openeditsthirdlocation
on SantaMonicaBoulevard
l;,..
&:rY.
WestHollywood
this month.Thetop two categories
at the
3,000-square-foot
storefigureto be haircareandskin
care,whichhavereigned
supreme
at BeautyCollection's
locations
in Calabasas
andMalibu.Moroccanoil
andNatura
Biss6arethetop brandsin thoserespective
categories
foundat thestore
at BeautyCollection.
Othercategories
aremen's,bathandbodycare,hairtools,fragrance
and
makeup.Recentandupcoming
BeautyCollection
brand
launches
includeOscarBlandi,Decleor
Paris,Blow,Liquid
Keratin,Brazilian
Blowout,
Clarisonic,
BareEase
& Cream
and KateSomerville,
whichwill be carriedat the Calabasas
officer
andMalibustores.BeautyCollection
chiefexecutive
ShawnTavakoli
saidhe expects
to growBeautyCollection's
storebaseto fourwithinthe nextyearor so,with another
region.
locationin the LosAngeles

lesportsac makeupbags,designed
in part by Gcer Girl's Pat McGrath.
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modelandenvironmental
retailerin the U.S.,haslau
activistKateDillonasthe
phthalat
newfaceof the brand.SukiKramer.
founder.
formulator
freeof parabens,
its Luxurycollection.
Inclu
andpresident
of Suki,saidDillonwillappearin all Suki
literature
appearances gelsandbathsoapsmade
andcampaigns,
alsomakingin-store
TheNaturals
arealsoglute
asthe faceof the brand.
packaging,
andareavaila
ZAPlT:Sanitas
Skincare
haslaunched
a roll-onacnefighter,
Lavender
& Violet,Oatme
glycolic
NaturalHandLotionswill
se
calledTheZapper,
whichcontains
andsalicylic
acids,
meantto killthebacteria
thatcauses
acne.TheZapper
sellsfor for $30. Caswell-Massi s
lo
officesandin spas,aswellasongetsanitas.com.at LimelightMarketplace
$19 at doctor's
Manhattan.
ltsformersooto
vacated
earlierthisyearafte
ADDITI0N:
A newsalon,27 Hampton,
SOUIHAMPTON
Roadin Southampton lookingfor a newNewYork
openedlastmonthat 27 Hampton
in Charlott
nextto SaksFifthAvenue.
Thefull-service,
high-end
space hasboutiques
andis soldat storesinclud
measures
1,600squarefeetandfeatures
eightstyling
stations.
Cutsstartat $65 andsingle-process
coloring
starts Home,StudioBeautyMixa
at $70. Ownerandhairstylist
BiankaLefferts
will manthe
RESURFACES
ATP
lrena C0Rt{EtlA
salonyear-round,
sixdaysa week,closingon Sundays.
luxurysalonbrand,Corne
Sandker,
an aesthetician
formerly
of GarrenNewYork,is
joining2THamptonto provideeyebrow
Thesalon at the 135 East57thStre
services.
Spaservices
will
carrieshaircareoroducts
fromOribeand K6rastase.
Lefferts Saturday.
suchastheCornelia
Lumi
in 2001.
startedhercareerasa hairstylist
stonesthat havebeenform
globalcreativedesign
lNTHEBAG:PatMcGrath,
withpowerful
antiaging
ing
THEPAT'S
productlinea
director
forP&GBeauty,
hashelpedcreatea limitededition thehigh-end
CoverGirlmakeupbagcollection
withaccessory
company
CorneliaFifthAvenueco-o
Inspiredby CoverGirl'sLashBlast rightsto thebrand,alongw
LeSportsac.
LengthMascara,
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of B
accented
EyedPeas"TheE.N.D.Wo
by a brightyellow
zipper.lt is available
in two
a sponsor.
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- andretailsfor$28 and$62,
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respectively.
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withFergieon theexclus
will besoldat LeSportsac
boutiques TVcommercial,
whichwill
in June.
17th.Thescentis slatedt
beginning
anoon lesportsac.com

